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opennlrby the firemen , who arrived n few
moments after the alarm was turned In-

."Hie
.

building being nearly u quarter of a
mile beyond tlio water line , all tlio firemen
could do was to stand around and watch it-
bum. .

Other Cnminltlcfl.-
MLss

.

Carrie Aiwtln of Grand Island , who
la visiting Arthur Johnson , nt i.'l 10 Kmmet-
struct , wa-mtunned by lightning , but soon
recovered and was all right , although very
nervous from the effects of the fright-

.A
.

motor car nt Sixteenth and Locust
fttruoU caught lire underneath and was soon
in n blaze , but was extinguished with
buckets of wrier.

Joseph Hchulx rescued horse from drown-
ing

¬

last night. The animal was hitched to n
buggy and Jind been left standing in the alley
south of Williams street , west of Thirteenth.
The water swept down the alley In a lingo
folnmo and carried the horse off its
feet. 'Tlio nnlmnl became entangled in
the harness and was unabloto extricate Itself,
whllo the water flowed entirely * over It.-

Mr.
.

. the animal and waucd through
the yvator up to his waist. Tlio harness was
soon cut and the horsea, line black, was led
U ) a place of safety. No ono appeared to
claim It and It was taken to Stephenson's
livery .stable. The buggy was overturned
and Hourly ruined.-

Mr.
.

. SchuU Ls stopping nt Met * hall , and Is-

anxldas to Jind the owner of the horsa-
TluJAincrlcan district telegraph olllco also

sustained nome damagiTlio switch board
Wj( # partly burned , nmf but for prompt action
in cutting off all the Ifne.s serious damage
might have reunited. As it Wat , two relays
were burned out.-

A
.

large number of telephones were cut out
by the wires bccoinlng-croased or broken , and
sVvornl brilliant electrical displays wore
caused by these broken wires falling across
motor wires.

Nearly nil the motor cars on the different
lines burned out their fuses and some delay
was caused by stopping ; to replace them. The
sharjifexplosion caused by the fuses burning
out rnusod many exclamations of alarm from
the lady passengcrj-

.Tlio

.

Plitttilnutsclicr PIonlu.-
Tto

.
( Plattdeutschcr vercen held an Immense

pfcnlo at Kuser's park yesterday. The crowd
was very largo and very weighty rand was
rflnvoycd to the grounds on two special trains
nt-'M, : ) p. m..andiQ; ) : : p. m.-

C

.

Every arrangement had been inado .for an
old , fashioned picntc und'tho fondest anticipa-
tions

¬

wcro realized. Nothing had been for-
gotten

¬

and everybody made it their business
to enjoy themselves ,

Tlio principal amusements wcro a number
of contests which were decidedly unique.-

Tlio
.

llrst event was an. egg. race , a peculiarly
German custom. Five young ladles took part ,

namely Miss Koopermann , Mary WIesc , Dora
Schrocder , Mary IClnscman and Minnie
ICarsth. The participants ran a two of twenty-
flvoyards

-
, , holding In their hands a spoon con-

taining
¬

an egg, MIssMarylCIusemnn won the
first , mi elegant gold-headed umbrella ,
ami Miss Koopormnnn earned off the second

, a parlor rug. The young ladies were
about equally matched , and the spectators
shouted themselves- hoarse In encouraging
thorn-

.Ailothcr
.

novel contest was ono in which
the participants wcro blindfolded and were
then required to walk up to a certain object
and hit it with n cane. The efforts of Some
of thrm wore very amusing , and the specta-
tors

¬

were hit over the head by several of tlio
girls , Annie Kecmcr-s won the iirst prize
and TIuo Kruger the second prize. Tlio-
pries wore silver mugs.
" One of the most interesting events was the
rifle shooting which resulted in the fol-
lowing

¬

score out of a possible 7.T : Fred
Fuller , ((17 ; A. Stratheiiian , till ; II. Josten , ( il ;

W. F. Stocckcr , ( il ; H. Peterson , fili ; Chris
Wuethrich. 5(1( ; W. Mack , 155 ; George Karl ,
W ; O. Matthics , 5'J ; Chris liosmusscn , 48.

The party returned home at 8 p. m and mid ¬

night. The threatening weather drove the
majority home on the lii'.st train.

ifo Does Not llolfcvo Congress AVI11
Adjourn Hpjtyrc September.W-

ISHINOTO.V
.

, Juno 22. . [Special Telegram
to'TiiB BKisI"-Cihairman Conger of the house
committee on coinage , weights and mcnsurcs ,

which ha.s the silver bill in custody now ,

said today that ho did not bo-
Hove congress would adjourn before
Kopfemocr. It would require , ho thought ,
at least six weeks to llmilly dispose
of the tariff bill , and In view of Mr. Blninc's
commercial reciprocity proposition respecting
the sugar and other features of the measure
might cause further delays , and then the
federal election bill must bo adopted before
adjournment , even though weeks of time are
killed nerving the democrats in the senate
where fib debate cannot bo limited.

Mr. Conger does not believe there will bo a
long delayIn making n new coinage law.
Ho said the bill would IK reported back from
the committee probably on Tuesday or
Wednesday , and taken up for disposition
without delay The senate would , ho be-
lloviid

-
, agree to u uJ.BOO.OOO. ounces monthly

coinage which would bo as liberal as
free coinage In the way of Increasing
the circulating medium. Tliero Is to bo no
dispute over the legal tender clause , ho said ,
the house accepting It.

The republicans in both houses are deter-
mined

-

now .that n federal election law shall
be enacted before adjournment , and the dem-
ocrats

¬

nro becoming less threatening since
they have learned that tlio republicans are
split for federal suiiervlslon of federal elec ¬
tions. -A Marshal Mortally Wonmlccl.
TXIII iNAiOi.13 , Ind. Juno 23. Marshal Dil-

lon
¬

of Hughvllle WAS mortally wounded this
morning. Negroes had a big dance and all
{Cot nioro or less drunk. About midnight one
of them and Peter Carpenter
pot into n row with Patrick
Horn , an Irishman , and Horn was cut with a-

razor.. This victory made the negroes bliari-
0us

-
, Marshal Dillon called and hi company

With Andy Moore attempted to quell the dls-
turiinnce.

-
. They wore nttacked bv the

whole mob , the ihcmbcrs brandishing knives
mid They soon began iiring their
revolvers and about thirteen shots In all wore
Jlrcd , tirio nfthom fatally wounding Marshal
Dillon , . Peter Carpenter had been arrested
for cutting Ham mid Allen IJoss for shooting
DIIlou.- They wore brought to this city to
avoid mob violence , as the citizens of Haugh-
vllle

-
are much excited.

How Over Klcuti-lo TJjtlit Poles.S-
AIIATOHA

.
, N. Y. , Juno 23. Yesterday

nflemoou there was n row nt Schttylervlllo
between a gang of electric light company's
workmen and parishioners of the Church
of the Visitation (Cathollo ) , the latter Insist ¬

ing that the workmen should not sot
poles in front of the church. No one
was fatally Injured , though mlsslls (low in a-
Hhower. . Sheriff Deyoo ordered them to de-
sist.. They refused and a. tight ensued. Mat¬

ters quieted down after several arrests ,
although 1X( ) men with pistols and other
nniw guarded the church all nlsht-
nml ' today. It Is understood that
both sides are ready for a fracas Monday
morning and should the trouble bo reopened
it Is likely that the military will bo culled
out.

A. Depot Hlowu Down.
INDIAN troMs , Ind. , Juno 22. During the

rain storm this afternoon nt I ilrviow park a
number of pcoplo Bought shelter In the depot
Which" Is being erected by the electric stioetr-
ood. . The depot was blown down find a doii-n
people severely Injured , and ono fatally. Ko-
jMirts

-
from the suburbs nhow that many build-

Ings
-

were. unroofed and much damage done
to orchards , etc-

.Doulilo

.

Murder mid Hnlullln." UniMiNoiHM , Ala. , Juno 83. This morning
Charle.s Cato , white , shot and killed his
mlstrtxss , Lizzie Mitchell , n ncgross , and then
suicided. Four hours later William Tntum
shot and mortally wounded Mury Durnctt ,
hl mistress , and blow out his own brains in-
u different batrulo. Jealousy caused both

Strike on the Union Piuillic.P-
OIITUXD

.
, Ore. , Juno 22 , The employes-

ot the Union Pacltlo machine shons along the
Jlno from Pocutello, Idaho , to Portland ,
struck yesterday on account of u reduction In-

wages. . __
Dr, Dlnioy.prnotlco Hniltoil tocntnrrli-

nl
-

JIsousos of nose niul throat. Uoo bldj;.

I

DOES
,
PROHIBITION PROHIBIT?

Interesting Facto and Figures From Way
Down in Maine ,

t-

LIQUOR' SOLD OPENLY IN PORTLAND ,

Tlio True Condition of Things '
In-

a City Where Prohibition
jrt BuliL.to l > o n lnz-
-.r.lliijr Success.

, Mo. , June18. [Special Corro-
sjibiidcuco

-

of Tun HUB. ] Strolling through
the streets of Portland yesterday and fooling
sdmiviid&tul&ly.midec'.tho! { rays ol the sun ,

I askpd a policeman of mnlnhlo nppoarntico
what tlid people of this city did under sueh
circumstances whether , they went dry or,

braving f be (Uvftot terrors of tlio prohibition
law ,' contrived' in some Ingenious way to so-

cunj
-

the liquid refreshment they coveted-
."Why

.
, It's the cosiest thins b the world to

get ii drink here ;" ho replied. "All a stranger
has to do h to gO'to ono of the hoteli and buy
n drlnlc at the bar, Just. tv Uo would In Bos-
ton

¬

or ntiy other license eitjv There's no
trouble about It. Then there are any quun-
tltyof

-

placOs scattered through the city , and
especially along Commercial and Center
streets , wh'oro you can get anything you
want. You will have no dllJlenlty In finding
them. "

I found tliat Uio ofllcrr was entirely right.
The Kulmouth house , the lending hotel hero ;

the United States hotel , the Prcble hoii e ,

tlio Merchants' .Exchange hotel and the other
hotels of Portland ull luwe bars , and there Is-

no concealment , about them. Any bed v can
drink nt. them , and , ni a matter of fact , hun-
dreds

¬

, If not thousaml $ , do every day. This
might naturally bo expected , aa notch in
Maine nro run In pretty much the same fasn-
loil

-
as hotels In other states , out they are by-

uo means the only places tlmt.sclt llimorherc.-
I

.
t x>k atour through Center and

Commercial streets and found- thorn
Ifncd With thinly disguised sa-
loons

¬

, masquerading tin clpir stores ,
groceries tind even private houses. There
was no mistaking their character ,

' which was
clearly shown by thp number of men going in
and out. The liquor sold In these places is
abominable and of about the same pr.ido as
that to be obtained frqm an Iowa "bootleg-
ger"

¬

or a ICnnsiis "Joint. "
A friend kindly gave me a hint of some of

the many places where liquor is to be bad
here , anil I reproduce it , not for the purpose
of serving nt a directory for travelers who
may by chance visit Maine , but simply to-
shov tiat) liquor Is sold frccly in u city that
has had prohibition foe nearly forty years.-
A

.
complete list of Portland's drinking places

would probably contain nt least l.TO names ,
but these are enough to demonstrate that pro-
hibition

¬

does' hot prohibit :

.lames Holland , 5tJ! Commercial street ?
Thomas Mullen , KIL Commercial street ; John
Lamar , 17. ! Commercial street ; Edward Con-
way

-
, -1(11( Commercial street ; Cornelius Con-

ley
-

, tl9Commerci.il street ; Thomas McDon-
ald

¬

, 4-18 Commercial street ; Mrs.
Peter Dcolmn111 Commercial street ;
Joliti J. Ward , 43T1 Commercial street ;
Edward Coleman , Ii7! Commercial street ;

John Welch , ( ki Commercial street ; Michael
Toomey , 51 Cotnincrciulstrcct ; Mrs. P. Mc-
lOldrii'k

-
( , { I Commercial street ; Patrick
Keating , 7 Commercial streetGeorgeKelley ,
10 India street'Patrick; V. O'Connor , It
India street ; Andrew Eagan , 22 India street ;

John Homey , 22! ) Fore street ; John H. Me-
Cue , Hit Fore street ; James M. Eagan , ICU
Fore street ; James H. McGlcuchy , 'AH Fore
street ; James E. Cady , 47l! Fore street ;
Dennis Kellday, liO! Center street ; John W.
Sullivan , 111 Center street ; Levl W. Atwood ,
117 and ISFCentor street ; Thomas O'Ncil.
71 Center street ; Aun Flaherty , fiO Contcr
street ; James "Welch , 1' Pleasant street ;
Hannah O'Tdole. 7 Pleasant street ; Peter A.
Sullivan , 2 ! ) York avenue ; TimothyTwigg ,
." l York avenue ; James A. Connell2'33 Dan-
forth street ; ICato Kynu , 141 Green street ;
DennJs-CiTOy: , 47 Washington street ; Kate
Finch85 Middle street.-

It
.

must not bti Mipppacd that the people do-
a trivial business" or that their places are
small and Insignificant. Among those named
are soirid of the shrewdest politicians of Port ¬

land. They are heavy contributors to politi-
cal

¬

c.impaign.fuiids ami enjoy entire police
protectlpn , The Character of their places is-

HO well known that they arc classed in the
Portland directory-as saloons. The Herald ,
tlio organ of the prohibitionists here , recently
contained sketches ol several of the leading
saloonkeepers of the , and as the author-
ity

¬

Is indisputable and as it goes to show the
prominency which saloonkeepers have in a
prohibition city , I give its sketch of Patrick
Keating , who is said to have contributed $800-
to the republican campaign fund at a recent
election , and whoso saloon is at No. 7 Com-
mercial

¬

street , where be-bep-an selling liquor
twenty-live years ago. Tlio Herald says of
him :

"He has done business there ever since and
besides giving several of his sons quite a lib-
eral

¬

education has accumulated quite a little
fortime. Ho Is described from year to year
( in the directories ) as 'trader , ' 'grocer. '
'groceries , ' and since 188.1 as 'saloon. ' His
place is n two and a half story wooden house ,
about eighteen feet op the street. High gates
shut olt the yard from the street , within
which his team drives with liquors. As well
as a very largo dram trade ho supplies hard
liquors in quantities to smaller dealers. Per-
sonally

¬

, Keating looks like an Irishmanwhile
his , full Jaw betokens plenty or grit.-
Ho

.
is'ii neavy man , goes well dressed , and is

assiduousIn his attention to business. His
real estate Is assessed at $ lliX! ! ( ) . "

The Herald charges that Cornelius Conley ,
of 419 Commercial btreet , contributed $1'IK )

to the same campaign fund as Keating , and that
George Kclloy of 10 India street , and Pat-
rick

¬

F , O'Connor' of 14 India street , gave
4-iiUO each at the same time. All this was , of
course , hush money to secure police protect-
ion.

¬

. Conloy runs three saloons and Ls quite
wealthy.

There Is no less authority than JTeal Dow
for saying that hiilooiikcopora exorcise n most
tremendous and demoralizing Inlluenco on
the politics of Portlifh'd. Mr. Dow says of an
election in which he ran as the prohibition
candidate for. mayor of the city ami was
beaten out of sight :

"Thoro are two wardij In Portland which
were always overwhelmingly democratic,
mid another Ward which was often so. The
rum shops worp In thoib wards , but now they
have become republican , and tlio party has no
more loyal henrhmen than the grog-
sellers who Infest Central street ,
Gorlmm's comer , Cork, Clay Cove
and Christian shore. The republican party
now carries the entire city for its ticket by
the combined efforts of the lowest and vilest
elements of our population and of the pest
part of our people , to-wlt : the Christian vot-
ers

¬

,- It was an Instructive spectacle , though
n very painful ono to see Pat McGlenchy , his
many sons nml cousins , the Sulllvnns , the
Dalys , the Flohorty.s and the rest of that
crow of, rascals coming to the ballot box side
bysldewith, thole drunken customers nml
with church members , voting the same
ticket upon one issue only for there was no
other whether the law should bo
enforced against the mm shops
nml that devllUb. trade bo sup-
pressed

¬

, or whether they should bo permitted
to run ou Condition that their keepers shall
glvo their votes and influence to the republi-
can

¬

party"-'Tlio rumsellcrj , rogues , roughs
and rnioite&inl th Christian voters carried
the election triumphantly for rum and for all
that wonMnplc.s.) ! "

Andtbbid tlmcounlUon of affairs In the
thochlotelty'of a a tnlttvbcro prohibition is
said to bo'utliizxliitc.BiKf! J.s. It Is ban ) to
see how matters I'ould bo worse in any
llconstt.elty' Uiun they nr6 painted by the
great npostlo of prohibition for his own city ,; W. 0. It-

Beorest'H Condition.-
L.

.
. O. Sccrcst- , the mutt- who was thrown

from the three-story window of the Mer-
chant's

¬

hotel by hlH friend , J. 1. Werner , still
lingers on the brink of tlio grave , with a bare
possibility (hat ho may recover, notwith-
standing

¬

the fact that the physicians decided
that ho must die.

Yesterday his friends , W. D. Galbralth , J.
M. FlUputrtOk and W. J. t.'roen , arrived from
Hebron mid were atonco shown to hU room ,
As soon as the men reached the bedside ,
Sccrcst opened Ilia eyes and , smiling , said ,
"I am goittjr to get well and I waatjou to say
that ;Jolu Wonior ww not to.blatmv"-

Durluj the ufloruixm t oouvcrcod

with his brotrtcr find fcvWJ told tilnUho com-
bination

¬

of the safe. *. ,
At midnight hi * frlcwl-wcnV <rery hopeful ,

nml in spanking of the accident Insisted; upou
the nightmare story.

JK.l.VK-

Klnnnclnl Trnn nolloii oT tltn Coun-
try

¬

n > r tlio haul Vcolc.-
BUCTDX

.

, Juno 2J. [Si ccial Telegram to-

TIIR HUB. ] The following ttiblo , compiled
from dispatches from tlio clenrfng houses
of tin ) citle * named , sfiowa the gro-w ex-

cfinnges
-

for last week , with . rates per cent
of Increase or decrease , ns. against the
amounts for the corresponding week in 1839 :

Not tncluilod In tutnU-
.tliuu

. No clu.irliu houjjat tUU-

A

last rear.

XXO VXCKSfKXTS.

The sale of scats for Branson Howard's
(jrcat war drama "Shcnandoah , " which will
be played at the Boyd on the last three
evenings of this week by the original Now
York company , headed by Henry Miller , will
be put on sale Wednesday morning-

."Lord
.

Chumley" and "The Highest Bid ¬

der." the comedies which Jir. E. II. Sothcrn
will present the llrst half of this wcelr , com-
mencing

¬

this evening , at Boyd'.s opera house ,
are the only plays which as a comedy star he
has as yet presented to the public. Although
they have yielded him an enviable position in
the theatrical world and a very satisfactory
bunk account , while he is yet n younff man ,
they do not entirely satisfy his ambition ,
and it is said , that when next ho visits
Omaha ho will bo seen in u chnntctcr pitched
in a r.ithcr more heroic key. It Ls positive
he will have a new repertoire , nnd
whether or not the new play will be
after the manner of the present ones , this
will be the hist oyportuuitv to sinilo at the
eccentricities of Lord Chumley or.tfie bashful
blunders of Jack Hammerton. The
tious Manager Daniel-Frohicaa as offered in
Omaha this season nova all been of so high a-

olass that nniusemen v16vcra.mnskciitcrtain a-

ley" will bo given >Ibndavand Tuesday
nighta , and HiBUC3t.Bidder ' 'Wcdnesday
night only. i * ,

" *

i
Austin Corbin ,

PninADBLmiAj Pa , , JunO22Tho report
that Austin Corbin would shortly tender his
resignation as president of tho-lReadinB rail-
road

¬

is continued by the directors of that
road. His successor will bo VicePresident-
A. . A. McLcod. When oskpd what led to-
Corbin's action , Director Antcls said bo re-
signed

¬

in order to push forward a big enter-
prise

¬

in New York city. Autels declined to-

spcalc further on the subject.-Chicago's Population.CI-
UCAOO

.
, Juno 33. Census SupervisorGll-

bert , in an interview today , said that from re-

turns
¬

already in the of population of Chicago
would certainly bo over a million how much'
lie could not say , but ho thought considerable.
The population of the city has certainly more
than doubled in the last decade-

.in

.

Mexico.
CITY op MKXICO , Juno 22. United States

Minister Uyau Is ill-
.An

.

attempt was made yesterday to assassin-
ate

¬

Jose SUnchcz Itnmon , general manager ol
the Intcroccnulc railroad-

.Carlisle's

.

Successor- ClioHon.-
Loujsvir.r.K

.

, ICy. , Juno 22. Worth Dick-
cnson

-
was yesterday chosen by the usual

majority W succeed John G. Carlisle as rep-
resentative

¬

in the congress of tlio Sixth Ken-
tucky

¬

district.
o

Our South Ainnricnii Neighbors.
The fiiilttro of our commercial rela-

tions
¬

with Brii7.ll is not duo to any nar-
row

¬

consomittsm in that country , feiiya a
writer iu the Illustrated American.
North American ideas are fully appro-
cinted

-

amonir our Spanish and Porl-
ugiiOHU

-
neighbors , as it proved by Iho

large amonnt of spurious America. !
goods sent from Germany lo Bra-
zil

¬

and Iho Plalo. Even Iho
English ("lontlstrf call themselves
Norto-Amorlcnnos. Tlio immigrant
from Italy , from Germany and from
Franco , Imagines ho has como to a coun-
try

¬

called America , of which Now York
Is the capital. South Americans build
their OoiiHliluUons on ours. They preach
American llhorly , and lalco very good
euro not lo prnolieo it. They have im-
ported

¬

Iho couklail , and In Brazil are
very fond of a game Ihoy call Iho-
"ptuiviokor. . " In tlio Plalo the common
school system of the United States has
boon adopted and "schoolninrms" are
teaching the young Argonthio Idea
how to shoot. And yet , paradox
though it may appear , there tire no
people in the ulvllizua world who know
and care less about the United States
than the South Amorlc'an.rf. Take up a
South American pUppr and there are
Bonio ably conducted journals tlowlJhoro[

yon will find plenty of"-news from
Europe ; letters from Paris , fjondon , Ber-
lin

¬

, LIslKin and Mtulrjd , hut* not ono
word from the United States. This is
not the eauso but the result of the fail-
ure

¬

of our commercial relations-

.Iilulilllty

.

of Stoojcliolr <4.

Section 4 , article 11 , of thastato constitu-
tion

¬

of Nebraska , reads ; "la nil cases of
claims against corporations nml Joint stock
association :) , the exact amount justly
duo shall bo m> t ascertained , und after tlio
corporate property shall hnvo boon exhausted
the original subscribers thereof slmjl bo In-

dividually
¬

liable to the extent of tb'olr unpaid
subscriptions , nnd the liability lor the unpaid
subscriptions shall follow the stock. "

Stack In tno II. II. CInniln company , Now
York , city , Is now quotwl ut-llfi , capital
$0,01)0,000) ; $3,000,000, was offered tothO public
nnd it was rnbscribcd for. live times over.
The employes took it plentifully ,

The fruit juices dispensed'from Schro-
tor'r

-
fountain , cor. lOlh and L'arntim , tire

absolutely pttvo and purchased.regard-
lees of cost.

AMONG

A Plain Talk RSarding the Position of the
Famer inPoll tics-

.Hi
.

HE SHOULD AC FOR HIS BEST INTERESTS-

.An

.

Alllnnca.4mrtcd at Nordcn AVI Hi-

ti Goott Mcmltei'rtlilp Strong Kes-
oliitlong

-

Adopted liy Wyo-
I'rcolnot.-

Str.vnn

.

Cnnni ?, Nou. , Juno 21. To tho"

Editor of Tin : Dnn : With your permission I-

dcslro to say n few words to my brethren of
the alliance with rcfercnco to political action.
The campaign of this year is near nt hand ,

the primaries and county conventions , nt
least so far as the republicans are concerned ,

will soon bo hold , and each ono of us has to
decide for himself what'ho will do. No ono
else should be allowed to decide for each in-

dividual"
¬

. 7
Two courses seem to be open to us , cither

to act with the parties to which wo already
belong or to cast our lot with tlio proposed
new party , whoso unknown projectors nro
now demanding our support. For my own
part I say frankly at the outset that I can see
no good and sufficient reason for choosing the
latter COUMC. The republican party in this
state lias been uniformly successful. I do

. not believe this year will break the record. A-

very largo minority of the republican party
are members of the alliance. It cannot bo
doubted that l wo remain in tlio party
and as one man do our duty at the
primaries and county conventions wo
can largely , if not absolutely , mold and con-
trol

¬

ourparty's action. Which Is better then
that we should do this , or that we should

follow greenbaokers , prohibitionists and am-
bitious

¬

, though'disappointed republicans ,
who nro ready to sacritico their party In the
hope of advancing their own political for-
tunes

¬

into independent political action ,
which , in nil probability , would result In dis-
astrous

¬

defeat ? But suppose we should Join
this new party ana it should win , where
would wo bei Simply at the mercy of these
aforesaid grecnbackcrs , prohibltlonUts and
political wbat-do-you-call-its. Having fought
and won astato campaign , mainly on national
issues , in the no.xt great national campaign
wo would bo in nn excellent position , after
the manner of the third'party people , to bush-
whack

¬

our old party associates.
These unknown persons of the "people's

committee if such a'committoe exists at all
nro leading us on a false sc6nt. Outside of

the congressional districts , the issues for
which wo should tfils fall contend , are- state
ami not national. Our interest centers mainly
in the legislature. JJut what has the
legislature to do with the tariff ,
this money question"or government control of
railroads and telegraph lines j Nothing.

Our true policy , as it seems to me , is to
stand in our own party with our antimo-
nopoly

¬

friends who are not members of the
alliance , and together with the similar efforts
of our democratic' brethren in representative
and senatorial districts whcro uetnocrats
might be in the ns coudeney , elect , if possi-
ble

¬

, an overwhelming majority of the next
lesislature. Tills point being gained the
light would be; in our own bands. In the
legislature democrats and republicans would
work together in pcaee and harmony for the
good of the sUite precisely as we now aim to
do in our subordinate alliances. At the
same time neither democr.it nor republican
would have sacrltlod his party standing. On
strictly party issues each would go bis own
way , and , in thanext national contest , each
wonld be free t ) iWOtk with his party associ-
ates.

¬

. , - *
Shall we rapc.ifc-tho anti-monopoly folly of a

few years ncoj hall we fail to learn wis-
dom

¬

from cxperimjcc ! Then the effort was to
lead you intoi the democratic party ; now.
more likely , thp .attempt will bo to work you
in the Interest Of. tlio prohibition party.

? ' ' !
' JL.CUUU.E3 WOOSTKK. ,

'

_ _ . it Resolutions.-
f

.
, . . .. Crrr'Neb. , [June 23. [Special

to Tire At.ttiQ last regular meeting
of tlio Wyomliy * precinct alliance , No. 1440 ,

the following resolutions wore submitted und
unanimously adopted :

Whereas. The price of grain and all farm
products htutbcvn too loir to admit of any
I rollt , and believing that the gambling on
stock exchange, by soiling for futnru delivery
grain and other farm products which thuy do
not own and novur expect to own , has had a-

Kieat lull notice In keeping prices down ; tlioru-
foru

-
1)0) It-

ItoMilvcd , That wo request our senators and
representatives In congress to nso tliulr Inllu-
oni'O

-
and votn for.sucli laws as will piovont-

thosellliiKof furmiirndnrts for future deliv-
ery

¬
, unless tin ) poisons hi-lllng own the article

sold. And as wo understand the Iluttorworth
bill alms to prevent such gambling or siUlna-
wo would therefore loqnust our senators and
representatives In pongress to support said
bill.Kosolved. . To furnish ooplos to the newspa-
pers

¬

for publication und to each of the Ne-
braska

¬

senators and representatives In con ¬

gress.U.
.
0. COWLKS , . W. G. JAMKS ,

Secretary. President.-
At

.
n meeting of the alliance at Syracuse a

short time ago , tliq correspondent Is Informed
by ono of the oflk'ers , resolutions wcro unan-
imously

¬

adopted denouncing the Syracuse
Journal , Otoo county's rabid prohibition
organ , nnd declaring its course and policy
Inimical to the interests of the alliance , and
further decided to stop their subscriptions
and support to Iho paper und urging other
fanners to do likewise.

The Otoo county alliance had Ita regular
meeting at Unadilla Wednesday, Juno 18 ,

and was largely attended by delegates. The
proceedings were not made public, but It is
said some Important matters were up for con ¬

sideration.
The Berlin alliance has let the contract un¬

building an elevator at that place , and is to-
Uo completed by August-

.An

.

Alliaiiuo ut. Nordou.-
QNonni.K

.

, Neb. , Juno 21. [ Special to TUB
BKK. ] A former's alliance hits been organ-
ized

¬

at this place. The allUnco starts out
with n good membership, composed of men
from all parties ,

Hod Willow County.-
MrCooic

.
, Neb. , Juno HI. [ Special to TUB

Bun. ] A county meeting of the farmer's nlli-

nnco
-

of Ked Willow county was held today
to consider the advisability of placing n sepi-
nntto county ticket in the tigld. The inUiu.-
itlons

-
are that a full ticket will bo nominated

by the alliance-

.Olilt

.

SGHO01 , BfANNRUS-

.Tlio

.

Fact to ftoitcgrcttMl That They
Are CJoliiR Out.-

1'ho
.

phraseology which wo often honr-
Is SllggCStlvO'Of'tWO SClltS Of ideas OtlO
very pleasing and the other of nn oppo-
silo description. { It brings to inlnif , in
the first placOjiinehlorly person of bland ,
corlOotiH nmimori' , treating everybody ,
especially Indies*, with deference nnd re-
spect

¬

, forprotfjij'ftt himself nnd mindful
of others , Hivyriitho Now York Ledger.
ITo is direful list lo hurl Iho feelings of
any ono , overt of servants , nnd-
dependants. . 'JW is generally cheer-
ful

¬

nnd ''adl no ; not milled
by Inconveniences , nnd
nol so.absorbedirh his own alTnlrs that
ho takes no' UMoreHt In the affaire of-

others. . In fchQtf there Is a species of
chivalry about ftlm , a horolo magnanim-
ity

¬

, which lifts, him above Iho ombariiss-
inuntri

-
of the pnaslng suono and prevents

him from being1 mi man nod or overborne
by anything , Js ho a man of business ,
you see nt once thnt ho Is master of his
business , nnd nqt his business master of
him ? Is ho accumulating money , ho ls
not elated nnd unset by Iho coiibcious-
nchs

-
Ihul ho is dofn'g well ? Is ho losing

money ho does not let the fact iimko him
gloomy and tmintorostlng , but IIIIH tiulf-
contmand

-
enough to hold onnn oven way

of cheerful consideration for others , even
when he is suffering himself. Such a
person is said to bo u gentlemiin of Iho
old Mjhool.

Most of the traits above enumerated
apply with oounl force to the other sex.
There are lames IIH well as gontlonnn of
the old school. We associatetlioso man-
ners

¬

with the per oiia>,ros of the Ameri-
can

¬

revolution ; the poreons , wo will say ,

who figured nt the Idvccs of Washington
John Adams , Jefferson , Madison ; Mon-
roe rind JbHrt Qnlney Adnmfl. Wo look
upon tbom with h spoolcs ot lulmlnitloi
bordering on veneration.

But the general Impression is that
such persons nro rare nnd becoming
scarcer every day. The time , It is felt , Is
not far dlstnnt when they will nil hnvo
died out und their existence become his-
torical

¬

: If Huoh nro the manners of the
old school , nnd they are so conspicuous
and roinnrltablo , It must 1x3 because thoj-
nro in strong1 contrast with the manners
of the now school that Is , of the present
nnd rising generation. It must be be-
cause

¬

the men nnd women of the present
ngo nro wanting in that dignity and
courtesy which characterized thoii
predecessor the tone of society has be-
come

¬

lowered. The bearing of men nnd
women hns become selfish nnd inconsid-
erate.

¬

.

Ono thing is certain , that the young
grow up mnv-n-dnVH with little of the ro-
spdct

-
for their elders which was once

made a cardinal point of education.
They sot their parents aside ns soon as
possible , nnd consider that the world
nnd Its enjoyments belong to tliem before
they have earned It3 pleasures by labor-
er deserve Its honor by merit. In short ,

the natural subordination of society is-

reversed. . The young tnko tlio h ad and
the old follow after , thankful for the
poor privilege of being tolerated in the
houses they have built nnd the estates
they have acquired by patient industry-

.PAIU

.

JIAUION CAUGHT.-

A

.

IMuturo of Mist Muiiola In
Secured l y Strategy.

Manager Slovens of the Broadway
theater is ahead up to dale In his con-
tract

¬

with Marion Mtinola , the priimi
donna of his company , says a Now York
dispatch to the Chicago Herald. She
said she wouldn't bo photographed in-
tights. . IIo said she would. She hnn-
been. . It was the other night by Hank
light during the performance of "Castlen-
in ttio Air," and It- was the only part of
the entertainment that the audicnca-
hissed. . Miss Manola , In "Castles in the
Air , " wearso gray silk lighls. The rest ,

of Iho costume is gray atriped trunks ,
11 gray bodice and a loose gray
cavalier's . cloak fastened to the
shoulder. The graya are all of
ono shade , except the dark stripe
m the trunks and the lining of the cloak.
When Miss Manola in the duel in the
second act stands at the front with her
cloak falling loosely behind her the
light lining of the cloak forms u back-
ground

¬

, against which are outlined
beautifully the not too slender , not too
plump , but altogether graceful and
shapely contour of the darker gray
tights. Usually in this cluet Miss Mnu-
ola

-
stands most of the time with her

heels together, her hands on her hips
and her arms akimbo , while , with her
bosom swelling and her head and bodv-
swa.ving gently like a tree in a gentle
wind , HHO pours forth the song. The
spectacle , against Iho lighter gray lingo
of Iho cloak , is very beautiful. Tonight
she was different , and she held the edge
of the cloak daintily in her right baud
and as shu sang she toyed with it. Some-
times

¬

she pulled it around until it draped
her right side to the ankle ; thi-n she
flung ;it back loosely and turned to tlio
loft hand boxes nnd Ming- , and when she
thought the part of the audience on the
loft hand had got the worth of their
money , she turned toward the boxes on
the right , and sweeping the cloak around
before her , made ducks and bows which
seemed specially directed to the rear
uimer boxed on that side. Manager
Stevens , watching her from the front ,
bit his lips and murmured :

"She's on to it. "
Ho referred to a camera concealed be-

hind
-

the heavy plush curtains of the par-
ticular

¬

box to which Miss Manola sang
and there was reason for his bitto'rnoss.-
In

.

spite of all Manager Slovens' pains lo
keep it secret the singer had learned , by-
an tumoymous note sent to her dressing
room just before the performance , that
an attempt was to bo made to photgraph
her tights by flash light. At last , near
the end of the performance , the door
opened and a vision of gray tights , cx-
lended

-
arms and floating cloak appeared

darting toward Hopper. At the same
instant there was a Hash and a
cloud of smoke from the upper
box. Miss Manola's long cloak
Hashed about her figure and she gave a
scream and dashed off the stage. The
audience was startled for a moment , but
quickly understood what had been done.
Many > hissed , none applauded. Do Wolf
Hopper , loft alone on the stage , was em-
barrassed

¬

for a moment , nnd called after
Miss Manola to como back that it was
nil right. Ho recovered his head in a
moment , and avoided a bad break in the

by laughing and speaking
impromptu lines until Miss Mnnolacauio-
back. . She was breathless and evidently
very much excited , but she went on
with her part-

."It
.

is an outrage , " she said after the
performance , "I do not believe they got
a picture of mo , but If they have I shall
got an injunction to prevent them from
using it. I have said that I would not
allow thorn to parade mo in that style in
every window on Broadway where my
child would have to see mo every time
wo walked along the street , and I mean
what I say. They shan't do It if it takes
nil my salary to keep them from It. "

A Question of Circulation.-
I

.

was In the office of the Bates adver-
tising

¬

agency in Now York some time
ago. Lyman D. Morse is the manager
of the business a geiilalv broad-minded
fellow , but withal sarcastic at time* .

The publisher of what I shall call the
Blufltown Weekly Blower was trying to
seduce Mr. Morse into giving him a con-
tract

¬

for a largo advertisement. The
Blower Is note rious for claiming Iho
largest circulation of any paper in itH
district , and it is pretty well known that
its circulation statements are , to put it
mildly , worthy of doubt.-

"Now
.

, Mr. Blower, " said Mr. Morse ,

"I would like some day to bo adjacent to
your deathbed when the lamp of llfo is-

lllckoring In HB socket , when the im-
mortal

¬

is about to leave the mortal und
pass foreVer bdyond the blue. At that
solemn moment , In the gloom of dark-
ened

¬

windows , with the doubtful Hghl of-

dlmlv burning candles shadowing your
pallid fnco , when the blessing of Iho
[food priest who bhall have done all ho
could for your sinful soul in this world ,

shall ' echo in your oars , I would
like to take you by the hand
and placing the good book to your lli > s ,

ask you' what was the actual circulation
of the Blulttown Blower. Would you , at-
tlmtfi'itpromo moment , slalo , tia you have
slated today , that the circulation was
over 60,000 " '

The publisher of the Blower hit Iho
table with his list and replied :

"I'd bo damned If f would. "
And Mr. Morsse mild :

"Iain sure you would. "
"

' The Heath IColl.-

FjkinrAX
.

CoritT HOL> B , Vn. , Juno 23-

.JudRO
.

"Henry* W. Thomui died hero this
nomine uii Boventy-offtht. Ho was u-

nombtrof the commission that visited i'reil-
lent Tjiifeoln In 1801 with n view of averting
in tlltlfn! , After the war ho was a member

of of cancellation.

. ' ' AJI Aliihiuna Collision.S-
KI.M.V

.

, A In. , Juno !? ! . A collision occurred
ntOulcra today , an engine backing into a-

ui umior train. A colored woman won
tilled and several children Injured-

.f
.

"

Duke anil Duoht-xN of ConnniiKlit.-
LoNntix

.
, Juno - ,! . -Th" duke and diicht * .-

tof Commucht hindud at Liverpool today and
iruccoded to Wmdtor.

BROKE EVES WITH DENVER ,

Omalm Wins the Morning Gatno by a Very
Largo Majority ,

THE SECOND GOES TO THE VISITORS ,

Treilwny DlitlngnlslicM Himself t y
Some Tcrrlllo SltiKRlng Police

Interfere AVlth the Oanto-
nt Jca Molnes.

Per Ot,
Mllwnukpo * i 20 17 . .OT-

iMIllllMDOlN 45 27 m .WO
Denver 4.1 23 20 . (V.-
VIHlouvKltv 41 21 ' 21 . .ftf-
lDiiMolmS 45 S3 ., ,21 .4W
Kansas OJty 41 20 21 . .4S-
SOmaha. . . . . . . . 4(1( 21 2.1 . .4..7-

St. . I'aul IU 13 3t . .KT-

Dl'aoli Took a Game.
Denver and Omaha played two games yes-

terday
¬

, one In the morning and one In the
afternoon. Omaha won the llrst easily , but
the second went to Denver.

Denver wasn't in It for but Just a mlnuto In
the morning's puno , nnd that woa In the tlrst
Inning , when Mr , Trcdwny knocked the ball
over the right field .fence fora homo run ,

evening up with the lilack Sox , who had
made ono run In their llrst time at the bat.
Willis was In the box for the Omalms and
held the Mountaineers down to six scattering
hits. For Howo's pets , Mr. Kennedy did the
batting , and twenty-one hits , Including four
two-Daggers mid three three-buggers , show
How well ho did his work. The Black Sox
pla.veu an errorless game mid wcro assisted
in their pleusurublo: work of run-getting by
four juicy errors , three of which are charged
to WhUeliead anJ the other to White.-

In
.

the ninth Inning , with ouu man out ,
Tredway UnockiHl the ball through the open
gate in the northeast corner of the grounds ,
but Mr. I'halcn corrulletl the sphere over In-

Pmitmleo's yard and , aided by Canavan ,
caught the Comanche at. the pinto. Tred ¬

way was Incensed at the decision , and after
the game was over , made a cowardly attempt
to assault the-umpire. Ho was'culled down
by a policeman and was lined $- ." by Manager
Howo.

The game was witnessed by about threof
thousand pcoplo.

Score of the morning game :

OMAHA.-

All.

.

. It. tit. SII. RIl. PO. A. E-

.Canavan
.

, Sb ! 3 ! 1 I) 0 0 :t 0
Walsh , ss n D 4 0 0 I 2 0-

KoaniM. . If r. 1 4 0 2. 2 0 0-

lllius , in 0 0 2 0 0 II 0 0
Andrew ;. . Ib 1 1 0 0 10 0 0
Willis , p 4 1 2 a 0 0 2 0-

Phali'ii , rf'I S 1 0 0 1 1 0
Utovel.iml. ;ib r.

Urininharl.u r.

Totals 15 13 SI 0 , 2 27 11 0-

DE.NVWl. . ,

McGloiiP.lf t
MuClelhiml.'Jb 4 ( I I 0 0 II 1 0-

Tiedway , rf 4

Curtis m 4 0 I ) 0 0 II 1 0-

Howe. . Ib : t 0 0 0 0 !) 0 0
White , ss II

wiiiteiu-ad. :ib : o i o o 2 : i : t

Reynolds , e II

Kennedy , ! ) '

Totals :il 1 ((1 0 0 27 III 4-

bCOHK ! IV INNINOS.
Omaha t 5-15
Denver 1 00000000 1

SL'MMAU-
V.Uuns

.

piirnwl Off Willis 1 , oil Kennedy 0.
Huns .scored Oil Willis I. oil Kennedy ! .

" . DO-
IIbloplny

-
Mu'lfIlan to Houe. KUM ! lilts-Oil'

Willis it. on Kennedy''I. llasivs on balLsOIC-
Ki'imiMly r . Struck out Hv Willis 0 , Ity Ken-
nedy

¬

Ii. Wild pitches Hr WHIN 1. Two-base
lilts Walsh. Kfuni * . Willis. I'linlcn , Cleveland ,
Knynolds. Tlneo-Iiaso lilts Kearns , Andrews ,
I'luvolnnd , Tredw.'iv. Homo run Tivdway.
Time ot Kiitiu * Onoliour uud Ufty minutes.
Umpire Handle.

*

The game In the afternoon was poorly
played , especially on the part of the Black
Sox. Martin was in the box and ho was wild
and exceedingly vulnerable. 'JJho big slug¬

s-era him up for thirteen hits and to add
to this he gave live men bases on balls and bit
two others.

And that Is the whole story in a nutshell.
Score of afternoon game :

OMAHA.-

All.

.

. it. In. ail. sn. ro. A. i: .

Cannvnn.Sb 0 1 I ) 0 1 a 4 0
Walsh , b 4
Kearns, If It
Hlncs , rf 3
Audi-own , Ib 4 0 0 0 0 10 0 1

Willis , m , . . . . :

Cleveland , III ) 4 1 1 1 0 2 C. 0-

Moran.c 4 0 0 0 0 5 U 1
Martin , p , 4 0 0 0 0 0 a 0-

Totals. . , . .Xi 0 0 .2 2 21 17
DHNVKII.-

All.

.

. II. 1A. SH. 311. I'O. A. R-

.McOIonc.
.

. If 5 1 0 U 0 U-

McClpllnn
0 0

, 2b 4 ! ! " 1 I )

Tmlway , rf 4 2 1 0 ((1 2-

Jiirtls
0 0

( m 4 2 2 I) 1 2 0 0
Reynolds , Sb !> 1 2 U U 0 0 0
White , ss 5 1 1
Whltehoad. lib .4 2 0
Wilson , e , . . . .4 0 1 0 U 0-

MoNubb.
1 0

. p 4 0 0

Totals 10 .13 0 ' 27 8 1

scone v INNINOS-
.Onnilia

.

0 5000000 0 5
Denver t 0 2 0 a 2 1-

SUMMAItV.
1 ' 10-

M

.

Runs oarned"Oiiinha II , Denver 2. Iliisn on-
mllsOlT .Martin 5. olT McN'uhb 2. lilt by-
iltvhor Martin 2. McNabh 1. Htrnck out
ity Martin 4. by MuNulib 10.Wild pitches
MuNabhS. Two-bsmo liUv-Ciniavun , White-
.Threebane

.
lilts KeiinH , MuNubb , Passed

ImllH Wilson 1 , Moran I. Time of game-
Two bouis. UmpireSmith.-

Txyo

.

Games at Slonx City.
Sioux Crrv.la. , Juno SJa. [Special Telegram

;o THE Biu.: ] Following Ls the result of thu-

llrst game :

Hiouxnrv , ICANMAH C1TV-

.u

.

n
lll.uk

A
'I

: It II ( I A I-

tMnimliiir,3li..l, ai. ,.0 1 'J-

CIIIHI. U
I 2 2 0-

Hmllli. rf.o 0 :i
ilumi.

U , If 0 0 .1 0
lluriH. if. i ) :i

npioUb
0 o , iiv..l 1 a U ( I

Hoovur< | .0 I )

IniKiun.
2 0-

t
, rf..l ) 0 1 0

HtoiirnvllJ.. 2ti. . .0 1 t U . . . . ! 0 I) 0
Cnrpunturdwell , Ib. II U I. 0 1 :ib..l a .1 0 1

iiniiiiiiitionliii.in.0 1 I-

IfniMlcy
0 U , B-I..U u o u i )

, 0.0 01-
HurUluk

20i-
l

Dnnuliuu , u..1 1 ii I 0-

IIol, p..O 0 U 1 | , p 1 1 1 0 U

.1 Total * ((1 ii 2T B 1

11V 1NNJNO-
S.SlouvOltV

.

t 0 000001001viin-sasUlty 0 0004002 * 0

HUMHAU-
V.Knrnod

.

runs Slouv Olty 1. Kansas OltyS.-
L'wobaso

.

lilts ( Jlrnn. Gurpi'ntcr, Hull. Itiiho.-
sonballs Off IlimllckS. Struck ont-lly llur-
llok

-
I , by Hull 4. Left on lmst ! t--Slimx OltyS-

ansus
,

Olty 2. Doulilo pliiyn'-lthutk to llrosmin-
ii ) I'owoll , nluarns ( alone ) . Tlmu of uaiiui-Oiiu
lour und lit teen minutes. Umnliu llondero-
u.

-
.

B ECO.VI ) GAMM.
SIOUX CITV. I KAJfrtAH CITV.-

ii

.

it Iii ro A v In ro A i-
Mnnnlni. o 1 1 3 2 u-

l
? ? !) . . . '.' 1 2 1 Q

Hack HI-

Cllne.
l - :i 1 a Hmllli. If 'i 1 0 0

. rf-
ilenn.

1 1 2 0
U

IliiniJn.u. . . . . .I t i a 0-

lloiivurTi.. If-

Cii
1 0 U U . . . .0 0 'A 0 0-

siu.irii| p ll,3l . . . 0 3 2 0 * . iii. . . . l 11 i o
triiminn. 2b-
.owull

. . .O U :i ,1 0 ( 'iirponlar , 1li.O 1 I t 0-

Ilolljnil, Hi. . . .I) 1 8 0 0 , . . . .

iciilni in. , , . 'i I I 2 U llllliann , o U 1 0 U 1

imimliuoHolbul , i> 1 1310 , o . .U 0 U 0 (I

Cunvajr , p U 0 o I 0-

BtrmiM.

. . . . G 11 n II i ToUiH i U27 U 2

nr-
SloilvOlty 2 0 f-

.Canmw
.

Ulty 1 0 2 0 U 1 0 0 0-

tiUllMAIlV !

Karnod runs Hlou * City S , Kansas Olty
.rini'o

1.
b.iso liHi IHnck. II.IMJS on bullsHul-

ml
-

I , Ciniway II. KtriioU out Sollml 1. Lnft-
n buses- Sioux Oily 7 , Kaiisiis (Jlty II. Double
ilayH-ljcnliH-ti ) 1'oyvullr Tlmu of gumu 1 : : ) .
Jmplru llcndoritun ,

Illwaukoo U , ailnncniiollM O ,
Mi.NNc.U'oi.iti , Minn. , Juno W. [ Special

rolegrum to TUB UKB , ] Following is the ro-

ult
-

of today's game :

Dyspepsia
Makc.i tlio lives of m.tny people

distress after eating , sour ttomnch ,
nick lic.vl.iclio , heartburn , Ibis ot nppctlto ,

n faint , " all (jono" feeling , b.td tisto , coated_ . tongue , and Irrrgularlty ot
UlStrOSS the bowels. Dynpop.ilix docs'

After llot cct well ot it <cf.! u-

Pntlno- ""li'lrca' careful ntlcntlon ,cueing Aml , rcmcny j | ,< 0 ir00fjS-
.irMi acts fiontly , jtt cfllclanlly-
.It

.
touc.s the stomach , regulates the diges-

tion
¬

, creates ix peed np- ci i,
petite , banishes hp.-ul.icho ,
and rcfrc.ihes the mlml. HoaclOChO

" I liavo boon troubled rvlth ily pcpsla. I
bad but little appetite , and I did en-

tMonrf. . distressed mo , or did m-
ou,7 J lltl10 eoo ' - A' f wand iPurn tvoutdiiavo a frtlnt or tired ,

MI-Rono tcellng , as though I had not r.ilcn-
anything. . Jiy trouble was aggravated by
tny biulncn.r.ilntlnit. J.ait Crtiif '
spring I took Hood's Bar0. U' -

saparllla. which did mo an Stomach
linnictijo amount of good. It gave nip an
appetite , and my (mid relished and satlslled-
tlio craving I had previously experienced. "
GKonuc A. PAcin , WatcrtoWn , ilas-

j.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Rolil by nlUUiiKulilt. $ ; far $!i. I'top-uoit onlj
by C. I. HOOD * CO. , Apotllorarle * , ton-oil , Ma-

iIOO Dosoa Ono Dollar

-IVltll. AlborlHS.Vloh. . nrlllllh. Struck outHy Clrlllirii I. by Shrove S. I'aHscdliiillsD-
dKdali1.

-
. Tlino of giiini' Onn hour and forty-

live luliuitc.-f. t'liipliu Hurs-

t.3I.liicH'l

.

, . l , St. Paul I-

.Dns
.

MOI.VKP , la. , June a. . | SpecI.il Tcle-
ini

-
to Tin : 'niK.J: DCS Moines aud SU

Paul played Friday's postponed fjiiino Iiero-
today. . The pluycra were nrnjiti-d nt the end
of the llrst inning but Kavo boniLs for their
appeanince and wciv allowed to proceed. Two
thousand people wore present. The SCOIM :

11V INNIMH-
.ncsMolne.s

.

0 1002000 8-11
St. L'aul 0 1

SU.MSIAl-
tV.Rmi'toarned

.
Moines I*. St. I'aul 1. Two-

biiM
-

) lilt Tralllry. Thici-base hits rinre ,
Murphy. Sacilllco lilt 1atton. Doublet | ) |ay
rutton. I'buliin and Hurt. Hlolcn bahos Dcvs
Mollies') . St. Paul. ! . lliisosonjialN llySotiii r
! . by Mcflctii4. by Hourlto 1. llusos fiir hlttlni;
men with bull Ity SUIIRT 1 , by Hoiu1i I.
-truuk out Hy S m r M. by Meil'fn) ( I. I'asscd-
lialls Dolnn L' . Wild pltchrs Mi ukln3 , ItonrrfnI-
.I. Time TuuhiiniH and thirty mlniilu ! ! . Um-
ilre

-
(Juslek.

American Awsoulatl jn.-

AT

.

COI.r.MIIUS.

First game Columbus 4 , St. II-
Set'ond

Louis 1.
game Columbus T , St-

AT

. f.iuis 1.

Toi.r.no.
Toledo 2 , Liouisvillo II-

.AT

.

IIOUIIK.STr-
.lt.Ilochcstcr

.

7, Brooklyn 13-

.AT

.

i'mr.u ir.piiiv.;

Athletics 8 , Synicuso fi.

The les iMciliiCK Clnli.-
Moixiii

.
, In. , Juno ±3 [ Spoclul Telo-

to
-

TUB BKK. ] The ciie itloii of-
Avhether DCS Moines will In tlio huvu-
a 'o_ ,-iut in the Western iissocintion is
still a matter of uncertainty , though il n
thought sunieient funds will bo bo raised to-

morrow
¬

mid arrangements made to keep the
pivsent club going.

Tips on HIiT-
BnooiYy , Juno -'-' . fSpccinl Telegram t<

Tun BRK. | The following ni-o Tin : : is',1' %
tli >s on Shecpshend today :

First race Blue Hock ; Uvangellno second.
Second race Bermuda ; Necromancy , colt ,

second.
Third race Major Daly ; Ucclare second.
Fourth race" Clay Stockton ; Flitter sec-

ond
¬

Fifth race Bellwood ; Wilfred second.
Sixth race Quy Gray ; Count Luna second ,

Savotl by ii Itravo Knfjlnccr.-
As

.
Frank Repp , the engineer of the

Porkiomon mail train which roaches
bore early in the morning , looked out of-

bis cab window on his morning trip the
other day ho saw a IwautifuL young
woman approaching on the track. IIo
whistled an alarm , and she stopped
lightly and gayly oil the track his train
was traveling to the other trade.

But il was evident to Iho engineer
that the noise of his train bail
tlio roar of another train approach ii
from behind her in the opposite diroij-
lion , and that she was unaware of her
peril , says an Alloritown , Pn. , dispatch
to the Philadelphia Inquirer. Ho nolcd
the several pulls of white binojco that
swiftly arose from the locomotive bear-
Ing

-
down upon her, but she evidently

heard nol Iho whisllo's frequent warn-
ing

¬

of (bmgor. Repp naw her donth was
certain unless ho could in HOIIIO way at-
tract

¬

her attention to her ] )oril. IIo
waved his hand to her warningly , but
she evidently misttmdoistood its mean-
ing , for she slackened her pace , looking
at him more earnestly.-

Ho
.

immediately reversed the lever
and turned on the sleam brakes with a
suddenness that alarmed Uio passen-
gers.

¬

. Ifo sprang to the sitlo door of the
cab , and before his locomotive had como
to a standstill he loaned to the oppositii
track just aa his engine got abreast of-

tlio young woman and the other
live had almost reached her.

With herculean strength and light ¬

ning swiftness ho caught her up bodily
and leaped with her beyond tlio tracks
just IIH the other engine swept by Thou
lie sank to the ground overcome by the
effort anil the narrowness of the oscnpo.
The passengers were loud In their
praises of his horolo conduct , and the
young woman was almost nro&tratcd
with the shock , while overcome with
gratitude at the noble conduct ol her
preserver.
_

______

, Absolutely Puro.-
Aornatn

.
of tnrtur liiildnu powdur-

ot Itmvuiilmf HlroiiulliU. . M. iiovcrnmtnt Ku

port Aug. 17 , W * .
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CROFUuKrNo4

.
! | VILcrolNsflTUTIONAL8-
WEAKNESS.

|
. CONSUMPTION ( IN ITS EMILY

( STAGES ) ; POORNESS OF THE BLOOD ,

] ciint for rf ulntlnic II * prrlodlo ruin t.
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